
6L00DV WORK
IT TO TSIN

Streets Of tho City Are
Strewn With Dead

Bodies.

FOREIGNERS ARE RESCUED

Relieving Forco K»tcrc<t llie City
i After a DcHurrnte .Battle.Amorleo-
Russian Furco Ambushed and Almost
Wiped Out.Reported Tlint Seymour
1* a Prlsouor.

Washington, Juno 2d..Tho secretary
Of state lias recoivod a dispatch from
Unitod States Consul John Fowler, at
Che Foo, saying tlio combined forces enteredTion Tsiu June 23.

Washington, June 26..The navy departmenthas received the following cablegramfrom Admiral ICempff at Taltu:
'Relief force which left Tien Tsin June
10 reported 10 miles from Tien Tsin surrounded;forco left Tien Tsin June 21 to
render assistance."

London, June 2(1..The dispatch from
Cho Foo, giving Rear Admiral KempfT's
important announcement of the relief of
Tien Tsin June 23, remained for hours
the solo news of this occurrence of world-
wkio exponenco. auoiu 1 o i'iocii tuo

Hong-Kong and Shanghai banks' Londonbranch received confirmation of the
news and at about the same time Air.
Dawson, a delegate from Singapore to
the congress of Association of Chambers
of-Commerce of the United Kingdom,
now in session here, informed his IV1low
delegates amid loud cheering that he
had just received a dispatch from his
son announcing the relief of Tien '|\sin.The news reached Berlin late from the
German consul at Che Foo, who announcedthat the relief column entered
Tien Tsin during the afternoon of Juno
23 and started again June 24 to rescue
Vice Admiral Seymour, who, with the
foreign ministers, was said to be occupyinga position 12'4 miles from Tien
Tain, where he was surrounded and
hard pressed by a great force of Boxers
and Chinese regulars.

Possibly the Japanese report (hat Seymouris a prisoner and that the ministershad Peking guarded by Chinese soldiersis merely a distorted version of the
Berlin story. But, in any event, definitenews may be expected spetdilv, and
it is confidently believed here Seymour
and his companions will be safely deliveredfrom their plight.

According to the report of n Chinamanrefugee, who has arrived at Shanghai,the condition, at Tien Tsin is horrible.Everywhere on the streets arc the
bodies of men and women, Americans
as well as all other nationalities. The
Hong-Kong and German banks, he adds,
were both destroyed early during the
bombardment.
Shanghai also reports that the Americo-Russianrelief force was so badly ambushedthat the forces were obliged to

abandon several Held gniis aad much
ammunition. About 180 Russians and
11 Americans were killed or wounded.
The German gunboat litis and a Russiantorpedo boat destroyer are patrollingthe Pei Ho river and raking with machineguns the native villages ou tho

river bank.
A dispatch from Canton says that cityremains quiet, but the female missionariesfrom tho outlying districts aro

coining in 011 account of tho wnruiugs of
Christian Chinese,
Although it is officially said at Canton

that Li Hung Chang will not go to Peking,ho coutinues his prejiurutious for
departure.
A telegram from tho governor of Liao

Chou, dated June 26, which has reachedBerlin, announces that, according to reportsfrom Chinoso sources, Vice AdmiralSeymour's foroo has reached Poking.This is probablv a reiteration of the nr«.

ious reports on tho samo subject.
Chinese Warships Oil' Shanghai.

Pakis, Juno 20..M. Deleasso, the
minister of lflreign affairs, 1ms informed
the cabinet council that the French consulat Shanghai telegraphed under dateof Juuo 21 that all was quiet in thesouthern provinces in tho Yang Tso
Kiaug valley'and in Szo Chiron province.Tho minister added that no news hudboon received from Poking, and that 11Chinese warships wero lying off Shanghai.

Missionaries Arrive at Che Koo.
Cur. Foo, Juno 20..Tho latest arrivalsinclude 218 persona in all, missionaries,sorvauts and attaches of the

missions. One hundred and forty-eightarrived in good condition. ForPao TingFu thero is very little hope.
Fireworks Forbidden.

St. Louls, Juno 20..Unites the strike
is ended prior to July 4, Mayor Zeigonheirusays ho will is^ue n proclamation
prohibiting the use of fireworks of nnydescription in St. Louis on that (lay.Left V. Oottuer, John Kilker and MartinMnnion have been arrested and locked
up on the chargo of cutting trolleywires. The troubles between the managementof tho Suburban road and theemployes' union secui to have broken
out afresh.

Seventy Million Sliver Dollar*.
Piiit,adei.pina, June 20..Seventy-one

million silver dollars have been transferredfrom tho old mint on Chestnut
street to the now building at Sixteenthand Spring Garden street. The dollars
were coined as security for the last issuet>f silver certificates. The silver vaults
at tho now mint have a capacity of 110,000,000silver dollars.

Injured In a ('ollslon.
Bufkai/), Juno 20..In a rear end

freight collision ou the Termiual railway
Engineer Frank W. Ormsbie and WilliamE. Greene, tiraman, were badly injured.... ,

AMERICAN TROOPS
HURRYING TO CHINA

Li Hung Chang's Request Has
Been Refused.

NINTH TO SAIL AT ONCE j
Other Kcglmciits To Follow linnie-
dlntcly.General Charter Ordered To
tho Orient to Talco Command of the
United States Forces.

Washington, Juno 20..After a day
of uncertainty nud suspension official informationeamo with a rush concerning
the force <>i>orating at Tien Tsiu and
those seeking to break through to Peking.Admiral Kempff's dispatch and
that from Consul Fowler, at Che Foo,
both confirmed tho reports that the t'ombilledforces which have been operating
near Tien Tsin entered the city June 23.

i --i i i -.1. i i « i*-
axju limllil.ll itUUCU llll' Wi'lCUUU! 11110111geuee."1/Ossvery small."
This is tlio relief column including

Major Littleton Waller and 130 United
States mariucs which suffered a repulse
of their lirst movement. Beyond the
brief statement of four hilled and seven
wounded nothing has come as vo the
casualties of this ffrst attack, but the resultof th6 second movent', nt, which has
been awaited with deepest concern, is
now eleat'vd up by the administration's
reports. It. remains yet to he reported
how the relief column found affairs at
Tien Tsin, where, according to the anoflicia!reports of last week,anarchy prevailedand the foreign quarters wore destroyed.
But the admiral's report turned attentioninto a new direction by the statementthat the Peking relief force is reported10 miles front Tien Tsin surrounded.This is the !ii\->t word of anykind that has located the party of 2,oO*0under Vice Admiral Seymour, and includingCaptain MoUallt, with 100

United States marines. The last heard
of them was oil June P.\ when they werestalled at Lang Fang, about two-thirds
of the way from Tien Tsin to" Peking,short of supplies a:t:l water, the railroad
torn up and with a menacing army of
Chiueso about them.

It is to sue -or this Seymour party that
the latest expedition loft Tien Tsin Juno
24*
The lirst body of foreign troops, about100 in number and including Ameri(»mni'iriicu u,!iim!i 15 *!-% %»-< » « « , »» iii^u it « HI; u; i. VJ\UI^ id

guard tin: legations, is thought to have
got through. The first force which wont
against Tien Tsiti, including MajorWaller's marines ami 400 llussiaus, was
repulsed with loss. This was reinforced
to 2,000 nun a:i'l the reinforced bodyeutcrod Tien Tsin June 23. On Juno 21
a relief column started to the assistmoo
of the force 10 miles from Tien Tsin.
Those several bodies are widely separatedand show the extent of tho presentlield of action.

Chinese Minister Calls on Hay.
Ho fore S civt.iry Ilav left for tho cabinetmeeting he received Cliitte.se MinistorWu, who renewed in a formal mannerthe. earnest request that foreign

troops he kept out of China until Li
llung Chang could roach Peking. This
time the request was made in a written
document hearing the signatures of the
six great viceroys «>f China from Canton
to Shan Tung, including Li Hung Chang
himself. The answer of the United
States government stauds as at lirst, J
however; the viceroys are informed that
there can he no abatement of effort to
secure the safety of our ollieials and citizens.The plans of the war department
are somewhat cleared up by tho announcementthat Brigadier General
Chaffee, one of the regular army officers,who participated in the Cuban campaign,will have command of such troops
as go to Cli&ni.
The news that the Ninth infantry will

sail from Manila tomorrow forTaku was
ifwiviui wi; u pleasure at uio war (lopartincut. General Oorbin says the regimentwill compare iavorably with anysimilar organization sent by any of the
other foreign governments in China.
The Ninth lias been recruited to its

fullest possible limit of 1,170 nu n, and
is provided with an ample supply of
field guns, tents and complete field
equipment. It goes to China preparedfor active field service aiul is thoroughlyequipped in the matter of transportation
and subsistence supplies for a long campaign.The regiment is commanded byColonel Li.scum, one of the bravest and
most discreet oilhvrs in the army.
The trip from Manila to Taku will be

made on the transport Logan and Port
Albert, the latter carrying transportationoutfit mid machine vossel guns.
Tho vessel:; will sail at their highest
rate of speed and will probably reach
Taku hv next Monday.
Tho navy department has been informedthat tho gunboat Princeton has

sailed from Oavito for Canton.

CHAFFEE GOES TO CHINA.
Has lloeii Assigned to Command Amor-

1.. ..... . !.. II..

Washington, Juno 2(1..Tlio president
lias assigned General Adna R. Chaffee
to the command of tlio military forces
operating in Ciiing.
General Chatt'co was at the war departmentreceiving instruct ions and will

leave for San Francisco in tiino to sail
July 1 with the Sixth cavalry. Tliisdo- !tachmcnt sails 011 the Grant, which has
been ordered to touch at Nagasaki for
further orders. It is probable that the
ship will then sail direct for Che Foo.

General MucArthur has been cabled
nil order directing the commandingofficer of the Ninth infantry and suchother forces as may be operating in
China by the time of the Grant's arrival
to report to General Cliatt'co 011 his ar-rival. Unless present plans change head- jquarters will lie established at Che Foo.

Genera! MacArthur was also directed
to send Captain llnssell of the signal
corps with a detachment to Clio Foo.
Captain Russell, during tlio Spanish
war, worked in conjunction with tlio
naval officers and lie has been selected
to have charge of the signal operationsbecause of his familiarity with that
work in both tho army aipl navy.

Brooklyn Sails For C'lic Foo. i

Washington, Juno 20..'Tlio navy do-
pnrtnient announces that tlio armored
cruiser Brooklyn, with Admiral Romeyaboard, will toko UOO murines from Ma-|

nila to Tnku, stopping at Nagasaki en] ^route. The gunboat Princeton hnB boon aordered to Swato, Ainoy and Foo Chow, 1thenco to Shanghai to install an 'electricplant, keeping over rea ly for immediateactive service.
Ninth Infantry Sails ,luuo 27.

Washington, Jnuo 30..The war do- rjpartment lias received the following cablegramfrom General MacArtlinr at
Manila: "Ninth infantry sails June 37,thorougdly equipped aud well suppliedwith everything." \
BOERS CONTINUE ACTIVE.
Convoy of 30 Wagons Captured.-Run*

die Attached.
London, June 2ti..As Lord Roberts

is apparently carrying out important
combiuod operations the sln«ar,.>cH r>*
news from South Africa will probably
continue until ho bus completed the
work.
Large quantities of bar gold roceivcdby merchants in the western part of thoTransvaal l'rom President Kruger, ostensiblyin payments of requisitions and

goods, have boon seized by the British.If tho genuineness of tho accounts can
be proved, tho gold will probably bo repaid.
Tho Boers sharply attacked General

Bundle's transport near Scuokalo, Juno
23, but were repulsed.
The report of rho capture of a onvoyof 50 wagons escorted by Highlandersbetween Uhenoster and Ileilbrou on

June 21 has only beeu received.

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION.
Improvement In Conditions Noted at

Quenudos.Four Deaths.
Havana, Juno 2(1..The yellow fever

situation at Quenados shows much improvement.There have only boon four
deaths, two of which wcro of Americans,
including Major Frank II. Edmund.*,
noting inspector general on the staff ofGeneral Fitzhugh L ;o, who died June 10.
General Lee refuses to leave his luadquartr-, though he hasgivpu permission

to ins stall, it thov desire to ilo so."i
The United States transports Sedgwickand Crook, with Cuban tiwherson

board, both arrived at M ilanzas at daylight.They will leave before 1101:1.
Both vessels were inspected by Governor
Geneinl Wood before their departurofrom Havana. lie expressed himself as
satislied with the preparations made for
the accommodation of the teachers.

ALABAMA EDUCATORS MEET.
President I>"\vberry Delivers l!i< AnnualAd«.ress.Other Addrivsn.
Birmingham, Ala., June 20..'Tho anminimeeting of tho Alabama Educationalassociation is in session at Lakeview.There is a large attendant's of

teachers from all over the state. Hon.
Samuel I'll mail, president of the Birminghamboard of education, and Professor\V. P. Taylor of this city deliveredwelcome addresses, l'he responses
were made by President James K. Powersof the Univei.-ity of Alabama and.
Miss E. M. Haley of Montcvallo.
At tin! evening session President J. £M. Dewberry delivered his annual address.II011. John W. Abercrotnbio,

state superintendent of education, also
delivered an address. The association

willbe in session three days.
BIG CROWDS IN BRUNSWICK.
Carnival Opens Under the Most FavorableAuspices.
Brunswick, Ga., Juno 20..Tho successof tho mid-summer fair and carnivalis assured by the largo crowds arriv-

^iug 011 every train. Southern and Plant
system brought extra coaches packed,
and the passenger men roport largo sales
of tickets all along tho line. Doubts us
to weather have been dispelled by clear
skies, and tho opening exercises werojunior tho most auspicious circumstances.There was a grand street paradeof all civic and other organizations.
Tho opening address was delivered byPresident Butts. Senator A. S. Clay -i

will arrive Thursday. 1

Adverse to tho Centennial.
Ooi.umuus, ()., Juno 20..Tho Ohio

supreme court has handed down a decisionadverse to the Toledo Centennial
project. The court holds that the $300,000,which the Centennial board seeks,
is not available. Tho decision will
probably kill the centennial movement.

Signed by the President.
Washington, Juno 2(5..The presidenttoday signed the comtuision of JosephM. Gates as xx)stinaster at Honolulu.

BOERS ISSUE AN ADDRESS.
Uuvoye K.vtcml Thanks ty tho Aiuer-

lean I'ublle.
Kkw York, Juno 28..Tho Boer en-

voys who hnvo been in this country for
the past two months havo issued ail ad- a
dress to the people of tho United States. ! e|
After expressing regret at their inability lr
to accept many of the invitations ex- u
tended to tin m they expressed their
thanks to the American public for "tho oi
deep sympathy they have shown lor tho
enuso of the two struggling republics." r(The address concludes by saying thnt pthe envoys do not ask tho direct and
forcible intervention of the United
States, but a contiuuauco of irnblic sytnpathy and support.
The address is signed by Abraham

Fisi'her, G. II. Wcssels and A. D. Wolmarens.
House Struck by Lightning. st

D VWRON'VIT.T.R (in .Tnnn 9(1 .TTi;i.i««r» 1
..f .t»j

a severe storm tho residencoof Major R. n:

N. McCluro was struck by lightning. ! j*Fire was started in tho upper story, but J
was soon extinguished. Tho house was (,(
almost split asuuder by tho stroko. A j
part of tho roof was torn off and tho
plastering shattered. Tho iniuates woro
severely shocked.' "1

.R(
The Cure Stuck.

Lady.Some weeks ago 1 bought a faplaster here to help me get rid of rhou- (
mutism.
Druggist.Well, ma'am, 1 Ijope it did

its work.
Lady. Yes, but now I want some- f<

thing else to help me to get rid of tho r
plaster. l»
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iSlinroH Tiicni Willi Kvory One.
"It is a base slander to say that the
wage woman is stingy," she exlainu-d."She may not give inj much
t 'tins' as man docs, hut in many other
ay j she Is generous."
"Yes." he replied. "She surely is geurn'.!SWilli Bi>mn (hltiM "

Stio fenred a trap, but she could uot
ffrain from asking, "With what, for
istance?"
"With secrets," he answered..ChleaoPost.

The I'owcr of Money.
"It seems to me, Mrs. Kewrlch, tliat
our younger daughter is getting about
1(1 enough to make her own debut,"
till the social caller.
"She don't need to," replied tlie proud
inmmn. "We're quite able to buy
jo best there Is without the girls makigany of their own thlugs.".Pliilu?lphlaItulletin.

.Inst I.Ike Milk.
"Mamma." exclaimed the little flsli,
led worm I just sneaked off the hook
enied t j me to' be quite sour."
" We!l, my dear," replied the mamma
3.1. "the weather's finite warm, and
ho worm will turn.' you know.".Phillelphit Press.

Philosophy leaches lis how easy It Is
ir any mun to forget his troubles, proIdedlie is so fortunate as to he souioridvpise.
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liey know a good thing
vhen they see it.
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The rush is still on at
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Tinsley's old stand, a
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Hands Wanted. *
A

CA I wanted nt aOlJ LOOperS onceatthn *

r.xceisior winning IMi 1 1h, Union, K. ^0. Work nico and easy. Good hands 4
earn

$1.25 to $1.75 Per Day.
Kxci j.siok Knitting Mux, JJy J. yII. Gaijj.t, Trias, and Manager.8-5Jino i li a

MANAGER WANTED. /
a......

^
1 .A I tAC !l S.ti^ /«f !>--«.! i ^ '

iw,i «M iM-niucMt munaprer fortin- Stale Mutual Life Assurance Co., ofMa-tai-hun-Ms. for Union and vicinity,is i pen to a man of character and ability.A cond contract with r< newalinterest
w ill lie pivan to a ftood man. Addict's:

saxitokn Cttash, General Aat.
10 H. Florence, S. S.

Health Office Honrs. f

yWill le in my < dice, at the Council;.( hainber, from 10 a. m. to 1*2 in. cveiyjday, Sundajsand holidays excepted, for
the convenience of citizens wishing burial
permits or to ti ansae,t any other business tpertaining to the ollice. tW. D. IlAnuis. j20.tf.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

"SR*
Condensed Schedule in Effect

Juno lOtli, 11U0.

stations,
^v. (Jharlcnton 11 61 p m 7 oo » m
" Suiumcrville 12 00 n't 7 41 a in
" Rrnn«*hvillo 1 55 n in KUnm
" Orunfteliurg 2 5) ti in H2I ft m
" Ktanvlllo 4 !» n in 10 15 n m
,v. Huvtuiiuih 1299 nm
" Hum well 4 i:i ii in
" BliiokviHo 4 'is u m
[.v. Columbia i 00 a in II (Xi a m
" Prosperity s M « in 12 10 n'n
" Newberry S :*) n in 12 28 ji m" Ninety-Six 0 SO n in 1 20 p m" Ureenwood #50 :i ml 1 55 ii m
Ar. Hodges 10 15 n in, 2 15 |i ni
Lv. Ablieville. It ii5 n ni 1 :i5 ]i ni
Ar. Bolton.

~

ll 15 u ml :i fo p m
LiV. Anderson 10 45 n mj 2 85 ii m
Ar. (irouiivlllo. 12 "90 p in 4 15 n m
Ar. AtluntH.(Con.Time I il 55 p m t» Cd~p m

STATIONS. lbiily""
bo I'l.l No._12.L.V. CreenviUe 5 ;tu n m 10 15

" Piedmont <> t>) |> in 1«> 40 n m" \\ illiniumton. li :»» p ,n m 55 n u»
Ar. Anderson T 15 p in 11 40 i»~m
Lv. Bolton . 7.7.. ... (1 45 p m 11 l-fTmAr.l)onnnl.l- 7 15 p in 11 40 n m
Ar. Abbeville K litji m IS 25 p~m
Lv. Hodges. 7 i|5 p mi n 55 q ,nAr. Hri'cnwoo l 7 55 p nt IS 20 p m' Ninety-Six S :ct p 111! IS 65 p m" Neivlierry 0 :w p in.' 2 00 p niProsperity il 45 p ni S 14 p in«' Uolninbin 11 :« p m Bj'41 }, ni
Ar. H:aek ville..;.,, II 00 i»~i*Hnrnwe 51 15 u mSnvHSin 1J1 1 5 10 n m
Lv. Kingville S :tS « in 4 411 p~mOrtingelmrg ;t 45 11 111 5 :tl p mHrnnehvilUi 4 25 . (? )ft

*
," SnninierviUo 5 52 7

Ar. < nnrloston 7 Dt n 111 8 15 p m
J-'"','- ST VTIOWS Unily DoilyNo l.». N o. I 1. .i\i No, H. No.lfl,

11(Dpi <o n:Lv..1'...-ir esmi..Ar ,s |."ip7001112 0011 7 41 . ' 7 2s f,1 ,v»« K .on " .Ki-nnelivilU-. " ii |*>42 50 n 0 Sin! " Orangeburg " 5 :i:tp ;t 451.4Ki..«viiie , .lit ][ 'l &;;
jLv..Savannah Al- VWS4 1.1 ! ., Burnwell ,

» .1 !1 16»4 28n " ..Hliiekvlllo,. !{(«)«fl ID 11 11 40 111 " ,.Columbia ., :i sop 0 8)07 0. n 1! 20 )» "
.. ..Alston.. " > :jn n' s 50 a8 0S:, 1 Slip "
. . Suntu i at}!' f Wd8 4.) n 2 01)1 Union " 12 45 p 7 lnH

!?4l,l ;!i '* I! '"li. sville.. " IS 25 p «Q170 I'll - .11 1» ....Paeo.et.... " 12 l|ii iiitf!,O.jOni :i btpArSpnrtiinhuigLv.il j.*> n 0 1.-,!,? *ial *! 4t.' 1' Lv Sportinilmrg Aril 22 1, n 0).,1 »»l'l > I'M" A r... A slin villi*... I ,vl S00n, U 05 p
*'P" p. m. "A"' a. ill. "N" night,

DOUBLE DAILY KKHVICF. BETWEEN
(HAHLI5>T< »N A Nil GRRRN VILLE,

nnil lietweon Charleston nml Ashevlllo.
Pullman palace sleeping cars <>n Trains DAand30, :i7 anil Da. on A. and (division. 1 lining oarson these I rains serve nil meals entente.Trains leuvo Spartanburg, A. A division,northbound. T;iri a.m., n::ti p. in., iltlJp. iu.,(Vestibule Limited); smiMil">nnil iu.,3 p. in.. 11 ;dJ a. in., i Vestibule Limited.)Trains leave Greenville, A. and (J, division,norllilM>iind,d:li't a. in., i>. in. and S:TJ p. in., ,(Vestibuh i Limited); sir.itltl ound. I did «. in.,4;:Hlp. in.. I'itlDlt. in. Vest United Limited)Trains lit aiat 11 -Elegant Pullman Parlorsars 1ietween Charleston and Asheville,Trains 15 and hi.Pullman. Drawing-RoomSleeping ears between Charleston and Asheville.
Elegant Pnllman Drawing-Room Buffetsleeping ears ltet ween Savannah and Ashcvillonroule daily between Jacksonville and Ciudlinati.
PRANK S. CANNON. J. M. CULP,Third V-P. AS Gen. Mgr., Traf. Manager,Washington, D. C. Washington, T>, (}..V. A. TURK, S. H. IIARDWJOK.Gen. Pas. Agent, A. Gep. Pas. Agent,Washington. l>. C. A t hint a. (3a,

SMth
and

southwest.w gSg'jrn
IN EFFECT NOVEflBER 5th, 1899.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 4SI No 4 1

,v. New York. P. It. 1L- * 11 00 a 111 | *> 0 00 |im*
,v. Washington. P. It. U '» 00 >'«» * !B'11 m
.v. Richmond. A. C. I... ] 0 00 pin flViiu m
v. Portsmouth, S. ,\. i< * 8 45 p in 0 !>20 u m

ir. Wcldon, II 101> nt 1143am
Lr. Henderson 12 .r>tlit in 1 35 p m
ir. Kuloiirh 2 22 a in 3 f.H p in
ir. So Pines 4 27 u m OOOpm
ir. 11 o in let r» 11 n in 7 00pni
,v. Wilmington, s. a. I, i 5 ;t06p m
ir. Monroa, 8. A. L. ._.j i | * 0 S3 u rn ] * 1) 12 p m
ir. Charlotte, S. A. L... 8 00u m *10261» m
ir. Chester, S. A, L 1*8 13 a in *10 65 p m1 r. Carlisle 0 00 a ml 11211pm
lI'. fIronnwood 10 45a m I 1 12 anta
ir, Athens I 1 24pm 048a m
>r. At.until | 3 50 p m <1 15 a in

NORTHBOUND.
No. 402 No. 3S

>v. Atlanta, S. A. I. * 1 00 p m * 850 p m
.r. Athens I 3 08pm 1105pm
r. < J reenwood 5 40pm 1 411a m
r. Carlisle 721pm 330am
r. (.'liestor 7 53pm 408am
r. Monroe . 1*30pin 5 45amJB
.v. Charlotte. S. A. L... * 8 20p m * 500a in ]
,r. Hamlet, 8. A. [, 1 i IIIp in * 743a in
r. Wilmington. S. '. J. * | *12 05 pm
,r. So. Pines, S. A. L... I *12 02a m | * liOOa m
r. Raleigh 2 03 a ni 11 13a in
.r. Ilcmlcrson I 3 20 a in 1245 pm
r. Weldon 4 55 a m I 2 50pm
r. Portsmouth I 7 25a m I 5 20pm
ir. Hiehmond, A. C. I... 8 15a in I * 7 20 p in
ir. Washington, P. It. It 1231 pin i II 20pm
ir. New York tl23piYi| 1153a in

Daily.

Nos. 403 and 402. "The Atlanta Special,'>ol id Vest I tinled Train of Pullman Sleepersml Coaches between Washington and At-
mita, also I'ti 11 man Sleepers between Portsrnmtliand Charlotte. N'. C.
Nos. 4) and :»H.- "The s. A. L. Express.'':«>1 Id Trniii, <'baches and Pullman Sleeperswt.wceii Portsmouth and Atlanta.
llntli trains make immcdi ite connection at

Itlanta for Montgomery, Mobile. New Orrans,Texas, <'a I i Torn In, Mexico, Chat t a hooks,lashville, Memphis, Macon and Florida,For tickets, sleejiors, etc., apply to
(I. McP. P.attk, T. t\ A.

'£\ Trvon stroo, t'harlntto, N. c.
K. St. .Ioiin, Vico-Pres. ami don't. M'g'r.If. W. It. (Si,ovkh, Traffic Manager.V. K. MoIIkk, deneral Snpt.1.. S. a i,f.k.n. den. Pass'r. A cent
General Olllccs, Portsmouth, Virginia,

FOR RENT.
One four room Brick Dwelling hot se

villi two seivanis lioiims, kitchen hi d
> her out houses. Hates reasonable. 'V.
Vpply to J. II. It'CHARDS.
10 If

GLENN SPRINGS WATER.
I have Glenn Water fresh front

he spring, and will receive weekly shipnentsduring the summer. The pricefor the water is '20c per gallon.
J. C. llUNTKR,

i
\


